Drivers of landcover changes in tundra reindeer pastures of Yamal, west Siberia
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Drivers of land cover and land use change on Yamal:
• 1) anthropogenic: petroleum related expansion of infrastructure and traffic
• 2) natural: climate change related, changes in vegetation, Rain on Snow,
intensification of permafrost melting related processes, e.g. cryogenic
landslides and drying lakes on thawing permafrost
• 3) anthropogenic-natural: intensification of reindeer husbandry, impact to
vegetation

Infrastructure development in Yamal
• Yamal peninsula in West Siberia both natural and anthropogenic changes
have occurred during the past 40 years.
• Bovanenkovo gas field (BGF) was discovered in 1972.
• Geological surveys of the gas field began to accelerate in 1980’s
• The first construction phase started in 1987
• 2002 Gazprom identified the Yamal Peninsula as a region of strategic
interest to the company’
• In 2006 Gazprom launched a new plan for production and in October 2012
gas production began in BGF.

http://www.gazprom.com/about/production/projects/deposits/bm/

Gas production from Bovanenkovskoye
field, billion cubic meters

Continuing development in Yamal
• Sabetta-Tambey production zone is comprised of six fields
• Yamal LNG is a Liquefied Natural Gas plant at Sabetta,
• VIS TransStroy will build railroad 2017:
Bovanenkovo-Sabetta 170 km
• Novoportovskoye: oil and gas condensates
Tambey-Sabetta field development

Yamal reindeer herding, basic facts:
• Reindeer herding survived best
(from soviet arctic indigenous
peoples) from Soviet period
• Almost 300 000 reindeer on the
Yamal Peninsula, managed by
more than 1000 fully nomadic
households
• Traditional migration between
summer-winter pastures (up to
1300 km/year)
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Land-use and landcover change drivers and implicatios to reindeer pastures in the Yamal.

Anthropogenic/natural changes
Social implications

Local administration

- Permanent constructions
- Transport networks
- Habitat change
- Habitat lost
- Littering
- Contamination
- Thermokarst

- Landslides
- Lake drying
- Thermokarst
- Climate change
- Grazing pressure
- Shrubbification

Ecological implications

Pasture resources

-icing

Petroleum companies
Reindeer herd
- growth
- production
- deceases
- anthrax
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Reindeer pasture mapping (vegetation classification)
“Ecological research and assessments of herbivores’ impacts on rangelands produce essential information on the
quality and quantity of fodder sources (Oksanen 1978; Väre et al.1996; Bråthen & Oksanen 2001; Olofsson et al.
2002).”

Focuses on vegetation, especially lichen
– Carrying capasity --- Overgrazing
• Methods
– Classification of landcover types
– Vegetation coverage, biomass, quality
– Remote sensing based classifications
• Local knowledge disregarded
– Herders maybe interviewed, but not engaged
• Problems of classification of reindeer pasture
- What is a class? (vegetation type class vs. reindeer pasture use class)
- Are they relevant?
- As they base on classification of vegetation and RS imagery—>The actual use of pastures blurs
- Other factors difficult to map without local knowledge
- Snow conditions, insect harassment, wind exposure, traditions, local agreements

Yarsalinksi sovkhoze summer and autumn pastures in the BGF area

Landsat TM data

Mapping of Yarsalinksi Sovkhoze summer pasture
Satellite image based
Field data (vegetation)
Interviews with herders

How reindeer herders defines pastures in certain period of year?
What are the key main reasons selecting certain pasture?
•
•

Reindeer herders to “classify” pastures according to the seasons.
The plants that are very tasty for reindeer are quite often “hidden” in the main vegetation class according which we classify
satellite images.

Migration routes, camp sites and reindeer pastures digitised with Vasilii Serotetto in June 2015.

Reindeer pastures seasonality
Summer
• Reindeer grazing in areas with a
lot of green vegetation, willows
etc. (old landslides!).
• Changing pastures every few days.
• Reindeer gain weight.

Early Autumn

• Moving to pastures with more lichen.
• Planning route so that there is enough of
green vegetation for reindeer on the way
• “Transition period”: one day reindeer
graze on lichen pastures and on the next
day in areas with last green vegetation

• Reindeer graze in river basins, where
vegetation stays green longer. Green
vegetation can be found also on
landslides sometimes.
• Where there is no more fresh plants
(shoots), reindeer eat roots,
mushrooms, lichens.

Spring
• Calving pastures until beginning of
June.
• Reindeer don’t stay on lichen
pastures, because they look for first
green plants, scatter and it is
difficult to keep them together.

Late Autumn
Winter
• Winter (lichen) pastures are divided for 3
years (one year one area, next year
another, third year third area, and then
again first area… ).
• In Nadym rayon there is no strong winds
and snow is soft.
• Chum stays in one place

Bruce Forbes: tomorrow 11:30 (Virgo)

Drivers of change conclusions
• The main driver of change is petroleum extraction that with construction of Bovanenkovo
gas field has caused increasing permanent changes to pasture themselves but by expansion
of infrastructure resulting the changes to use and usability of pastures.
• Reindeer herders have experienced the impacts either directly or undirectly as a loss of
pasture or as obstacles on the migration route. Or as increasing grazing pressure in
surrounding areas.
• Impacts of oil and gas are in the early phase and new plans will be operating
• Warming summer and winter conditions (ROS and Icing of pastures)
• Changes in vegetation àchanges in pasture use
• Overgrazing narrativeßà Pasture mapping ßà policy implications?
• àChanging conditions of reindeer husbandry à Future of reindeer herding?
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